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atf «prior#re at $35 to >54 each,
George Hood tree bought tor tie Harrle 

Abattoir Co 170 fit ra^le: choice picked 
batcher at >4.30 to >4.00; exporter», bpuglit 
for butcher»- purpone», at |S cwt; fair to« pu SïaaîJBSM
i^aTiilsrv to è

U, Hannleett also bought heavily of 
•**P »«»jamb». 300 all told as follow»: 
lamb» at W.w to $6.85; sheep at >4.50 toil >4.76: buck» at >3.7» to >4 per cwt.; calve* I 
at >6 to >7 per cwt. He sold one load of I cattle. 1270 /be., at >4.30 nerewt II

Kred Koantree bought 3» milch cow» and 11 
«printer» on Wednesday and Thursday at 
>37 to $60 each, but ouiy two at the latter 
price.
#44*each Kr,n bought 11 cow» at >35 to

. *25* Vivian bought 9 milch cow» at >40 
to >30 each.

James Hamlltoo bought 10 milch cows at 
$36 to >84 each. »

CROWDED SCHOOL «il 
MM WRESTLE WIH IT

m

USDINEEN’S
“EARLY BIRD” 

FUR SALE

SIMPSONj-----y THE
; van-

i H. E FUDGES, Pree.1 J. WOOD, Mgr. Friday, Jan. 3«.
STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.30. TELEPHONE 6300 "!

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.
84-86 Yonge St. inspector Hughes’ Report Passed on 

to Property Committee for 
Prompt Consideration. Men’s Suits Suffer, Saturday.

X Reduction» Amounting to $13.00 on a Single Investment ( 
O We speak of suits as 
O SUFFERING on Satr 
X urday in the sense that 
X their dignity as high- 
X priced suits will be utterly 
X sacrificed, They will 
O never be able to command 
Y the envy of popular- 
X priced clothing again.
X For they are reduced in 
o price to the level of the 
O commonplace. At the 
X ,ame time the fact of their 
X inherent gentility can 
z\ never be disguised. They 
y are high-grade in spite of 
© the reduction, and once 
X out °f the store ^nd clear 
X of the stock censor, their 
A dignity will be based on 
X their quality, not on their 
© price. Speaking matter- *
© of-factly, this is a star 
© opportunity for customers 
O in the Men’s Store to- 1 
O morrow morning.

X 75 Men’s High-grade Suite, English and 
X Scotch tweeds, in the most up-to-date styles;
X the materials are all the latest designs and 
£y colorings, no two alike; there is a distlnctive- 

ness about each one of them, being hand
's tailored by our own expert tailors; they will 
#X retain their shape and gracefulness, perfect 
Jf fitting, sizes 35 to 44, regular $18.00, $20.00,
»jr $22.00, $23.50, $24.00 and $25.00, on sale 3 Saturday at........................ ................................

The “ early bird " sale 
at D i n.can's 
every Friday 
morning. The 
store opens at a
8 o’clock and /am

comes on 120 to 33} 
Per Cent. 
Discount 
Sale

• IIn yesterday's meeting of the board ! 
of education management committee,
Jas. Simpson objected to Trustee Davis' 
policy of “proceeding with -caution" In | 

adopting Inspector Hughes' 
mandations for additional accommoda
tion In about ten of the crowded public 
schools. He said It was that very prin
ciple that had put the committee In Its 
present predicament, “and, hustle as we 
may, it will be three 
cart get squared away.
"Hear! Hear!" greeted the remark. The 

committee approved the report in ev
ery particular, and referred It to the 
property committee to be carried out
with all possible expediency. , . T , . . ...

The high school situation al over the I UH6 16101 Of AdmiSSIOI) Demanded DV 
city |s as desperate as that of the pub- 1 
lie schools. Mr. Embree submitted a 
statement, showing that the present 
capacity is 1370 pupils, and that, next 
September, the enrolment will be ap
proximately 1710.

To get at the actual need for a, high 
school over the Don. Trustee Parkinson
moved that "Senior Principal Embree be | passed the statehood bill to-day by a 
instructed to ascertain and report ice 
number of pupils attending the present, frh h(ll collegiate Institutes, whose parents re- ! Toc b “* •’I0**0*®1* | o e* that 
side over the Don, and that he And out Oklahoma and the Indian Territory 
the number of separate school pupils ehali constitute one state under the 
from that dtstrictfwho will try the en-, name "'Oklahoma,” and that Arizona 
trance In June; also, that Inspecte!- and New Mexico shall constitute one 
Hughes report the number of publie *,aJf uodfr tbe name "Arizona.'. 
school pupils over the Don who ate ,,|lh?u'd *** terms of admission be ra-
either taking fifth form work. Or who “ded b,yh V’c,Le!ld!rts °.f ,theee tZ7i' 
will try the entrance In June lories, thslr respective state conetHu-■Rcgardlng a new high school In the | !Î!g,.^uet_.coIl^ ^ ,̂c*..?r<*Jb,tlnf 

north centre of the city. It was decid * *. liquors and
*** Tbe const.& Of Arizona must pro-
2SSw>, IO eetlmate ,or a new n room hlbli the sale of liquor to Indians for-

Mis» B. Northey, assistant klndergir- ^ °klaftonHl ,or twenty"
tener In Loulsa-street School, has re- There are manv ruher 
he^nm ,nd mi1** m ar d R°b*rt‘on take® I governing schools, courts and political

Phoebe to Queen Victoria ‘ and Miss 
from Perth 

Miss M- Macorquo-
dale was appointed temporarily to | Libel Salt Preferred by J. s Dennis

Is Dismissed.

Lt <

Market Notes.
Drover» bringing In virion» hulls should 

acquaint partie» purchasing them of their 
being dangerous to handle. James !«. 
Konntree was badly hurf with one of this 
kind today, and Main Wilson is me near 
being pnt ont of business on Monday last 
witn niiotlivr of tbe usine vis*# at the 
Junction.

"‘"‘«m Lawlor of Barrie, a well-known 
Ihe stock dealer, reports hiving cine po- 
tatoe* and planted onions on Tuesday last.

!c,po,.al?t‘i "erp *»m* that he ne«ected 
to dig last fall. Mr. txwlor wild that h» 
cooked some of the potatoes for bis dinner 
and never ate flner In bla life.

K. LUtlP M,LA, far Houth Kimcoe, was 
plowing on Monday and Tuesday last.

<

<rm
l recom- <

<
<

the special 
items booked 

*re sold out as fast as

• • e years before we 
' " A chorus ofL » <

for sale i 
«hey are called for.
Come early and survey these 
gams ;
Best Western Sable Scarfs, 41 in.
?ng> trimmed with six tails and 

chain fastener, reg
ular $7.50..

■5b«n"°J.Tre ba,rgai° f“‘Ur“ “ *h»w 'he length.
 ̂.g.?na",,nSat: “ 2° m ,h' ""Preh'-hl.

best black

l

w?I

bar* SOME CHÈQUES MISSING I PURS it
U.S. House—Bill Passes 

by Good Majority. P\t’nstinaecl From Page 1

he admitted something had been taken 
out, but didn't know what it meant. 
No other book of original entry would 
explain the entry. Another entry of 
>»5 on April 19 had also been charged 
to special merchandise. He was asked 
if he could see traces of arid having 
been used, and said no arid was kept, 
and he didn't think any had been used 

Accountant Neff said 
there was an entry of ten cents tor arid 
-to do the work." Mr. RlddeJI objected 
to such a use being insinuated.

Two other entries, one tor >3000 and 
another for >400. were shown, each 
showing erasing work. Another entry 
in October 25. of >179», had had detail» I 
taken out. Mr. Wright said he didn’t 
know why the* erasures had been 
made, reiterating it In respect to en
tries of >450 and $610 at later dates. Thc 
large amount of a >3801.55 cheque, on 
March 14, also showed apparent arid 
traces. Mr. Wright again said he 
knew nothing gbout it. or about other 
defaced entries of >212 and >325. An
other cashbook showed that details fol
lowing an Item of >495, on Aug. 5, 1903. 
had been taken out. Mr. Wright said 
the missing words were "expenses on 
contract." He didn't know whose ini
tials were contained In the three let
ters following.

AND OTHER THINGS 
THAT MEN WEAR

<

t I <for $3.95 Washington, D.C., Jan, 25.—Thc house• • • •

vote rot 194 to 150.

Fur-lined Coats
as an eraslve.

The greatest stock 
we’ve ever shown 
—the greatest 
values you’ve ever 
been asked to 
choose from at 
any price#—

Caa the Russian marmot-linH Costs— 
with Persian lamb col- flfl

lars—that were 45.00-for., VV

for $8.75 *Li
iB“h‘ 1rian Lam? *.nd Al“k* S*b'« Caperme,, ,g

”“h 4 reg- for $27.50 fi

i« « .* , Coats, best quality cloth
lined throughout with he best Hamster nine 
and marmot collar and revers, ^-length, ade 
own factory, finest quality throughout
regular Î45 and $50 ...

I

Gas__ N fral muskrat-lined Coats—with
OCC — Persian lamb eollars- ff fl AA 

that were 65.ro-tor.. .... VWvVW

Çmm__ the fine Mack beaver Costs—3CÜ—bieoded mink-lined | flfl flfl 
that were 135.00—for... 1 ww,vw

in our I EDITOR WINS.L. Chamberlain 
Phoebe-street.101 $35.00

DINEEN’S
IO

11.95 :Perth-avenue, and Miss A. M. Lanskail 
to Brock-avenue. The following were. 
appointed to the temporary staff: Miss Calgary, Alta., Jan. 25.—(Special.)— 
M. R Hanna to Palmerston-dvenue; The famous libel case of Dennis v. Kd- 
Mlss A. Barlow to KMron-street; J. A.
Irwip to atvens-etreet; Sydney W. B.
Hill to Churchrstreet.

The committee made the following I story in The Bye-Opener, which was
^ .îxvz: ,"> **" —*■ ~ '• «• ■>»-

pal of the Victoria Industrial School be ®”l*tapt to Second Vice-President 
fixed at *1400, anjThat of the principal W*”fte ?Lthe C'„f' R- 
of the Alexandra Industrial School at °"f defence Alleged by Editor Bd- 
>750. All high school teachers are In- wards 7yae a 8|*ned statement In his 
creased from the minimum of their re- I Possession, on which appeared the 
spective schedules, according: to their name» or R. B. Bennett and J. 8. Den- 
years of service, therefore the com- nls> charging that he attempted, to 
mlttee recommends the following: blackmail Bennett. Edwards chal-

Jarvis-street Collegiate—An increase tenged this statement, and defied no 
of >100 to V. r. Manley, principal, and Ie- p- R- solicitor even to attempt to 
F. H. Clarke, assistant; >50 to A R submit proof of the statement. The 
Gray, W. C. Miche», Carl Lennan, famous signed sUtement was placed In 
specials; and H. N. Gundy. Janie evidence, a stfbppena being Issue d lor 
Thomas. Robert Wlghtman, T. J. Ivey same.
and James Keillor, assistants. R B. Bennett acted as Dennis' so-"

Jameson-avenue Collegiate—Increase | Heitor .and P. J. Nolan for Edwards, 
of >100 to L. E. Embree, principal; I. J.
Birchard, H. J. Crawford and Nellie 
Spence, specials: of >50. Julia Hillock.
special; John Sinclair. E. H. Watson, . „ ns-wbi*. i. s„h-A Cosens and T. E. Reid, assistants. * d **H*

.war Car, 91ips Beneath Wheels.

Gaa the fine black beaver cloth Coats 
—fine natural mink-lined — Per

sian lamb or otter col- 99J% flfl 
lam—were 300.0©-tor-It Might Have Been.

"Will you swear no arid was used7”
Witness would noti swear positively, 
but said, “It looks that way."

Asked for whom the $3801.26 cheque 
had been drawn out, Mr. Wright said 
It might have been for the Plumbers’
Association. He was asked why this 
particular cheque was missing, and 
didn't know.

"Would it surprise you If I told you 
that, in other matters we desired to 
learn about, cheques had been ab
stracted?"

“Are the cheques missing? I can't 
iteceinrs , , understand it,” replied the witness,

new 4s »V.d- American railed old 4» 8>Ad- -ere .reported as Uriug OT cars? Mr' E>rftyton Pressed th* bundle of
futures quiet; Jan., 4s :i%A; March 4s cattle. 948 sheep, 1200 hogs aud 80 cheques Into witness’ hands, and. lay-
2%d; May. 4s 3'/,d. . i T„„,h„ e , , lag great stress on the point, asked why
. kard-Amcrlcan reflned In palls qnlct, ' n pe duality of’ fat cattle^ generally was u was that, while the numbers ran

... “»HT,
4$ » mere mm a fair trade for fat cattle, M74* tbe W801.25 cheque, missing,

Floor—8t. Loois fancy winter steady. Us. ÎÎÎÎÏTTS* the.A few of the best while there were signs that the bundle 
Tallow—rrime city firm, 4^s 6d. hL vSmîSÜ at, a HSJ* hl*her prlca*, had been disarranged in a hurry, it

more^T'nS price? w -r? high",'6 *°°Wng a. tho the^fldd.e of . the pile 
Exporters? had been plucked out and thrust at the

Practically there were none on sale at end? Mr- Wright offered no explana-
i?*1 »DB “Haight load.' a tion beyond that he had known of cases, a ______________________________ I Harbord-street Collegiate-Increase of

°uu “ttle, good enough for export, where cheques had been taken out. lie I I >100 to H B Knot ten nrinrtna.1 - x Uheard rigour'e’hoM^rs^rïo.dW» COUldn't na,Te “ lnetlnce' . I 84-88 YONGE STREET I Smyth. fucSTw^riy.m'M Ne1r Ydrk- 26-M™' A

high as >5 per cwt. The trade for ex nor t 14 Wae * Lee*. Il M Balmer. Gertrude Lawler, specials : R-|Drummond, an aged woman, was klll-
Mrt nJ.lkef L ?a,‘l ”od tor «i* «*- Mr. Draytjp gsjted for an exptanatlcn | w—MBi—F S. Strath, L. AoKennedy and Charles ed by a subway train to-day while
Knr.lWc.T^^tSe’.fio'i8 account ^Mrfy 'T ".......... ■' ' '= Forfar, assistants; MOto LJ Clark. J. trying to get into a car ht which the
marïeu*keei? where* thw* are* d‘ta t know ^^“ng' about it. Mr. by Mr Wright to Mr. Lennox Wit- R w" tt^k anT w.^Vetc^en °°«: ^ had ^ C'0W^ Her .laughter

dealer got a report of Bo cattle that had Drgyton enquired if It wasn’t a loan ness admitted he had never been » slstants ' had run ahead of Mrs. Drummond
lost him >5 per head. that hadn't been repaid, and was after- tfuant of the architect’s. He denied he Technical High School -Increase of fearing that she might be late for the

Butchers. wards written off. It was admitted had made any arrangement with Mr. ,169 w PakenhAm principal- R IL train and had stepped Inside the car
to‘Utl,!^bli!ï!f.er d?nun<l owing that a loan was represented. Lennox to denote any other item as Eldon J M Warren' W J licBean when the guard shut the door, $ep-

opculng higher Oh theî. picked *o,s ôf ^üî5b7, £e.?; "Will you swear you didn’t give in- rent. Mr. Drayton summed up that ^ depart^ti W P Dandv I aratlng mother and daughUr. The
rubint, it suddenly turned weak and sold to *4.40 and there were f^w oMhew tL^ds istructions to write it offT* was the balance of the archi- d w j w^lson* $60 to W D Toung ' youn,r woman Mke<1 th« SUard t» re-

ssa ini,,,.*, »wss “ s%s.«“ "• « —* - «y,,.... t,..™’,,.. «g»-»* “ ■»— —— r&& nyyvsrastii arsrrris
sud covering, uml the imirket closed i/Jr to Feeders and Stockers. ‘here appeared along with other en- ., thlnk it 1» . mistake." repeated *00 L T- Tennant. Helen Downey and to run along thé edge of the platform

r: M”f- to no n ine, do»- There was a limited supply, but the de-1 triee' t0 the total *6197- °«*et hy n “ » mistaae, repeated p H Wood a„lstanU. talkln* to her daurther hî.t slirïïïï
*<k.c;1b':|A 87^Ac.^-SC87%^1 m?ry *jîSr J*’w^'^v^'* th? £3?'r* 'wh^^liVlbîSw.* bL^- “r' breton asked if witness had nqt «° tbe.'7,a“er of retirement of teach- Into an open space betwéen the trrin

Coin —Receipts, 118.200 bushels; expusts, °t tils time looking after this part of * the tered uo in profit and Ins's Mr Wright >one to New York with Mr. Lennox In ®r*. Which Mr. Embree was arited to j avid the platform. She fell to the
».«6 bushels. Spot, easy; sales, ttforxi trade. Mr. Murhy irought about K» atoSk^!îitn^a ^ho, ^hi. m^ent o « ■vi^d connection with a dty hall contract for l°ok l°l°- h« reports that Mr. Chase of track, and was run over. The accident 
brsbels; No. 2. Me. elevator, sud ioVjr, f. «J» <utd feeders at following prices: feed- denl®d,tbat„tbl*™ea"Lll electric light fixtures. The reply was Jarvls-street Collegiate should be re- .occutTed at 167th-street ntddton on
tivto. %s.’Ssh.,s:,JLi B-iSiS- g F* Km viss5.,"ijsir" j-sï: we™ «rvMmrrs'mSr “• *"*,a
esrssK^Kjrs^K'M - « SSTJ^U 5T2 8Si>?S5L «S,L'a SXvLftrz. ......... .
•»«aa tsrfasjfi ... -a sr,. w J» sss&s r &ss -«uitsl. n«-—. RsraLrusr l %ss
mixed oats, at to 32 lbs.. .'We io :i7,": im! ^."Pringera diiriiig tbe week OÏ.wZd* , . with you In New York?" School presented the board with the Cietnens. rituated on 'direct line ôf
tural white. 3ti to 33 lluk, 57c to 37<a :; 2S*hand^<^/ sxT.**1*/ ‘ïïïi1 30 rows chang- ^an y°u think who thet ,oan woe "I will swear he was with me In New piano, which is now in the school and Grand Trunk. Leave Toronto at 1 (J)
œ -Æ frotté fitter ertS" tbTln.rj,- ‘C . XU f-»r paid , I
>585 (o >3.90. Molasses, steady, rbffco. *** e***. that I», of tbe be» * 4o whom’" tV?ont«o? d rirntrol had given "" v . I I £m" ,n trough Pullman sleeper.
2" et: No. 7. Invoice. 8 7-Uk-: mild, quiet. M *°°a c0™ «re wanted. .3° _ . , .. d tb.®n° ... . M Will Pay Tea Big Interest. Tickets and full Information at city
Sugar, raw steady: fair refining. 3c; centrl- Veal Culve* wZri,,E" wl' i,. hfs received «r.hnJÎ?.. ndatlon ef the city While-20 to 38 1-3 per cent, hitve been office, northwest comer King and
fogsl. on lest. :|i^e; molar.se* sugar, 214c; About 80 real calves found ready sale at, Wright. He claimed he had received architect. the ruling discounts so Car Jn the Fair* y once-St reelsreflned, steady. * K t0 *7„£r cwt" “« balk golng’at >3 to security in stock of'the Dominion Ra- Mr. Wright declared he did not know weather’? great wrintor cleïrttog sale. ^ _______________

sheen and i-„h dlator fboot (bat Pf*1 it. He had got con- since the loth of the month, there are, Tbronwh .
, Lembe' ! Mr. Drayton charged that the stock tract# for electric fixture», plumbing, fresh surorlse* rrooolnr%> here and . xnroagh Traie» to BafTaleever 38 bïîîkuaî wa* held Prior to this* and tothts-wit- radiator heating and boilers, but n?t there throughout the rtockand coning rumriiy daHy, Is the eplerfdid ** r-

fouVewe 2?d^we“fl« ‘.VtawM H a*»«nted. tor the elevators. The Mitchell Val- ^ ihewXocms TvWtJ * vla E0nmd T/Unk Rdllwar.
to >7 per cwt.; mixed |„M sold at t$£»»; Hie Own Stock. lance Company, whom he represented make* goodd realng for Worll 1201 P-m.and 81° p.in. City

at 84-V» to *4.75, a 11 ho cite or - “Mr. Lennox had stock in the Dorn in- had, however. readers for if you are Inter- 2.***00' n°rthweet corner King , and
Sri buck? TtoToV'J?0;*^00'’’ '•*- Radiator Co.. In which you were The Elevator Contract. ta fine ^fu™ at all. I Yonge-rireets.

' hoi, wt' largely intereeted. in your name?” was Dldn t you go to Leach & Turnbull, certainly wilt appreciate the oppor-
Caul*. ;„„d t'.ttle Mr. Ham. report, price. Arm but un »u«e8ted- Witness answered that he aod'^ J them they would get the con- tunttle. this firm Is giving you to buy ( , Too Many Wolves.

still Easy In V. ». Markets. ** *] per cwt. for select* >6.75 he,d the *took io truat' Mr- Lfooox LaTdthio »d? hi" M* , ^*l5ht at t,rice* ,hat “rr a «real deal less Winnipeg. Jan 25.-< Special. Owing
— IrJWU'S? ** to $5\for sows and was to pay him 4 or 5 per cent, inter- theI\bad ton!e ,0 1,101 and t<Hd him money than the same garments could jto tl,e Increase of wolves In Manitoba,

' New York. -Inu. 29.-Beeves Receipts, *'"jU t0 per c»t. for stags. est, by agreement. Mr. Wright owned I *,bt*f „dn 1 ,Put"up **•* 8ecurlty re- be manufactured tor just at the pre- the Provincial bounty will be
nerf. In Hre <attlc. Kx- *a”>9* ! that the interest had not been paid, al- 5“"*°* He couidn t say whether he had sent time, it has beea hinted before, | creased,
of^ïcf "* an‘l 4- ‘|uar,,ire iba each ?t ît'tsC^cwt'1 % hürlw' l^n tho the stock was good, and paid regu- Æfoc,fd Jf?'. h?1 would P°«'- that the market value? In mimanufac-

C'nlvii Receipts 267: veals and bar.i- lb" . at »4.10:fç ^butoflcr luiO lbs*' riVa- ,ar dividend*. M|. >Lennoxd|n^h» ,ured fura- *uch a* Persian lamb, mink
yard çaivcs nominal; western calves low-^ « 'mteher, 1160 lbs., at >4.30; 4 butoher.' Mr; Drayton showed a d,vldend I ne^er told Leach A^Xiiïï^ttih H* and "Ml. have taken a Jump tip in

• er5h“a <’* at $4.25: n butcher, mo ilw., at cheque of >520, as having been paid to I h_v,r. nl?^fJ?b * 7^,rnb“îflîlcy would prices, ranging from 25 to 60 per cent,
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2052; sheep 54-10, 4 butcher. 12<J0 lbs., at >4.30; 4 but* Mr Wright on May 22, 1904 and asked V0 pu* ° a° Otis cylinder to get and reports received onlv vesterdav nominal; lambs slow but not quoted lower ‘'her, 1200 lb»., at >4.30; 8 butcher? 870 lb*. wHnes, had taken the trouble d thc clevator contract. He denied that VrJL tiSTtor .Z ihi

lhe f<*w Kal#*s wera at $7.75 to with at $8.75; 0 butcher, 890 h* at «X ta- •*\*vny witness nan tanen tne irouoie uj gaverai cheaue* raceixoA hv him from tne fur markets, say that thenojitrictiy prime or ohoke sold. * butcher, 975 lbs., at $365: \ butcher *siô ca*h 11 ,n ten flfty and one twenty-dol- lhat flrm anvthltii$A dJ €ver POP^ar and plentiful muskrat
Hogs-keceipts. *>14: feeling a trifle at $3.55; 3’stock bulls, liSo 1%.. at lar bills. Mr. Wright refuted the *odo udth th» $Wn has advanced Just 50 per rent, and

easier; no sale, reported. j W : l»oetb,J WOiha at ’>2.40; 2 stock charge that he had used concealment Zi wés no^uatoa un * Tur"' there', food for thought for the man
East Buffalo Lfv» Stock. ub..’, ™ $3*fè; l In "° d?lnf: lnste^d of drawlnr a Mr. Drayton inquired' further into =oot5ml>totlof Seating himself to a

Kast Ituffnio Jan, 2» —Cattle__Receipts h,lf,b^r cows. 1170 lbs,, at $3.30; c*ie<ïuc ^ regular way. the reasons why Mr. Wright had held ^ur'^ne^ c°8t, so <that postponing buy-
too head: Steady: prime steers «535 to 4 butcher cows, 1130 lb*., at $2.89; 20 can- "What did you write It off to profit I *tock in trust for Mr Lennox and log y“ur furs for another season mean»

"bipp'nx «leers. 84.90 to 85.25'; but- V milch eows at and loss for?" elicited that a contractor N^alon hod that P00 wU1 oertalrty have to figure I The Ooek Medicine Oo.. Windsor, Ontario,
cows 'll ,n S-ÎX; ".Mft?■*?£> !» « Si ? much caoVTtrx2K m'!iC?sX.“ SÎ ÜÜ That was a mistake." been suing the Tr7htt^o7'for damaee^ 00 ***'"* mach hl**sr t>rke" —
stocker» anil feetiers' $::.5o' to >4.f»- *tock *l W-90 per cwt.; s’ lambs. 75"lbs. at *6.75; Mr- Drayton iodicatod that an an- and the stock had been transferred be- 'fl*?** a* Falnyeotiier*»'.' can sell ,0|J
heifers. 83 t.o 83.25. " * - sheep. 158 ib».. at 84; 2 sheep." 170 lb* other amount of $3158.43 had been so cause Lennox wished to protect if from t<yday. Special attention 1» directed to 1  ̂ ^“““

veals—Receipts, inn head; active; $5.25 1H »heep, 135 lbs., at $4 K; 2 sheep; dealt with, and Mr. Wright said that seizure. the specials in Persian lamb, near seal,
tc(fois. He,.,.lets s. a . , - Mavhèe^wfi'.™ l4",J o • at f4"7î' was "another mistake." Mr. Drayton laid aome stress on th» and Musquash jackets, which are being !
lower ; heavy. $5.82'/- to $5 85; uilxe<r"YorÎ! u-:’ •>»■. at $5; 3 exporters laso^ib»**?* Thr Lennox Account. | point brought out from the books near llne at ^HT.SO and

ers aud pigs. $5.85 to $5.i«i; roughs, $4 wt *«.*»; l cow. 1430 lbs at $4.25; 1 cow The ledger account of E. J., Lennox| the close of the day's work, that where- another at WI.50-
to $5.15; Stags $3.25 to 121?I ihs at $4.25: huteher nio iL lTi was turnA to. It showed that the bal-| a, the city Inspector had recorntnendM "" - , ,
«ctlv^Md"'s^Sf'sl'r4!" b«'d: f bmcher. tW lbs at $4.10; 15 but-1 ance of $3158.43 had been placed in I that $7665.00 be deducted from the iS Mmr.A CTg.rets.
?4arungs $6 to to ' $.1 75 wetoets l"«.'nti»;7 butcher io20 transferred account and later written! ure, of the firm'» contract after allow- M“!ad 'l^10 1'p?'„7ur^h Cigarcts
$*'►; ewes. $5.25 to $5.50; sheep mixed *3 - butcher, non lb, st'to85- 2 cows 14& °n in Profit and loss. There was a pen-; ing all extras. Mr. Lennox had made a ar? the tote8t aod b**' achievement of
to $5.65; western Is Bibs, $7.29 to $7 «5 ' ' lb»-. at $3.80; « butcher twi’lbs *t '$3 75- el lied memo.. "J. W. contra account,” net .reduction of only $2460.21, the book* Allan Ramsay, for 16 ye trr. government

___  —l-----  j6 butcher. luo_ ihs.. at $3.75; 15 i.utcher! and wltness said that Mr. Lennox had showing that the firm had profited hv oP^rt of Turkey. During that period
,.s, Chicago Live stock. $3 7»- «" hV.Jfcili0 ui:, butcher, lost lb* at done some work for the firm. Mr. the difference of $5205.69. y Mr- Ramsay's clgarets—his alone—were

•dn'iri eemn.e.1"! il'tic—Receipts. >,w>. i cher ' Hsu n,» ' o^$ i'sV hlitehJ io D'ayton pointed out that only $780 had Mr. Wright gave a general denial to the accepted brands of the dignitaries
t™to id-' hc w«’<"«-.r■ ""* • at *’■ '*>■ ♦" butcher, ill» it* 1 at $35m been thus counted up against the firm, the suggestion that he had made any of the Turkish court—15s per package.

$2 m $4 - . slvV, «3 Vo’ià f:,; bull. butcher. 84<*lb,.. St ^.4^4 bSïchir, 1OT> "And you have written off all Mr. arrangements with anyone, or paid ! ---------------------------- —
feeders, $2.40 to ««a.1 $ ' “nd 1^.. "* $3»; 2 butcher. 845 Ihs.. at $8.25; Lennox's account of $6368.43?" anybody In getting a contract He was For M-rdl °rmm festivities, New Or-

1 'oa—“Receipts, 4d|8U0; to eents lower- ioio dbl 'at' $3 2o’*ii hnfeî"^: iîLb,'w<-her' Witness objected that this included the asked if a "certain note discounted tor leans, I.«„ Feb. 22 to 37.
me.bem‘°; prlm^ l"'RVV- '<’■*"> t.. $5.52tk;' W: * butcher' its> 'll,, . af ]030 1b«. ;it loan on stock, but would not awear at *11.000 which was subsequently pa?d The Wabash will sen round trip tlc'x- 
m-,ete~- « ®'1,d *•■"••*) to .«5.43: l-'lb lbs., at $3: i butcher 11.V> i”. “t fir,t that he had not given Tils book- less the discount" had anything te do et* at "ingle first-class fare plus $2-25.

Ai-V); /'O..U to butcher. 1110 Ih».. at $2.60: 3 bnt- keePer' Mr- McCullough, instructions with hi# getting work. He repîlfd*"not Tickets on sale Feb. 21 to 26 inclusive,
«5 to $5 45 Vd’ *3'40 ,0 *r,-*T’r Parklow ^ber.920 lbs at $2.50: 5 butcher, to «Mbs. to write off the amount. l£r. Drayton that I know of." Mr. Drayton askeA to good to return until March 3 on pay-

HbeeLmSLt. _ Suim tcto ihl> » r̂x-1-1‘!40 if'c at " P'essed. "I will swear I didn’t give; he had loaned Lennoi about$7M0 oviî ment of M cents Tickets can L
Jhtep, »Sto *?£ ™"“b cow.*$i'2:* 1 milch 'cow ^ ?%} instruction..’' said Mr Wright flnZlly.and above what had l^en wrli^n off tended untU. March 17

Itiribs. 16.50 to $7.a*». < ' Hf> lb*., at $6.50 cwt.; l calf, 450* lb* at ^ou^n ^ declare that there waen. t He replied. Ye»/' Special round trip rate» to Oifai.
I —------ $5.» cwt. '' | another loan In special merchandise ac- < ---------------------------------- Old Mexico and California, on sale

British Cattle Markets. mufm?1 ,!lp,t!d,e"0!1 '«old 10 butcher, count, but It wag got from him that Toronto Caaoe flab. daHy.
London. Jan. 25.-Cattle are quoted it 12 batelier. ïro ibi^MWWV 'tPhSejerl one “but ^"l^o^*" "ladies’nlght" at th« To- Sweeping reductions in the one-way

cows. 1250 ins., at $3.50: 6 M'teber cow* "w. ' ^ . "°*° Canoe Club, and the house "com- colontst rate, to Pacific coast points
II 7E have pvervthinr, • if?- ”t **-•'; is steer*. 900 ih,vt any payments made to any- mlttee has arranged for a progressive fr°m Feb. 16 to April 7. For full pe.rW 17 everything in "» SJ-I-?1 W » bntêkeî to aUChre game' t0 ^ followed tlculars address J. A- Richardson. ^„-Evening Gloves, Dress la») iu«„! $3.âl j’aL4j5Îch«*i'.e ‘ZTM M^Drartnn^Jioi^L.^ da,oc«' As usual, tlh* is for members trict paoeenger agent, northwest com -r
Shirts, Collars, Ties, Jewelry «ÏZïîtol [wrightj wX" SS ^«.^'^Lgtlhe^yTa Kln* and Tolonto- «•

and the like We can dress wetflelrebimi rollow,: picked lot*.^7we 2ml ^ itness said he didn t know. very pleasant surprise Is promised to That Mexico Trip.
. aress ^ber l*nib* et $6.75 to $7 per cwt.;! , Another Lena. those wtio cross fhe bridge to the cosy You wouttt not desire to visit Mexico

you up according to the re- ealvw It î!-! to * i cJÎ A pcr cwt-: 1-l^ZïU£,rgC£a-lMn*afïig M th*tr cIut,hou8c to-mght. < Without taking In al! pointa of fnter-
Quirements of the “ha«t form ” w«ley Uunnwas the heaviest mirehas-r1 ht.»» e™ DraJt0n' . dublouely, and —?-------------------------------  est- The special party leaving Toronto
H ents Of the best form. ‘«mb* »<l row. S* follow»^ fk b Che3Ue b°ok- Kt.,.toa Old Bo,,. «° Monday, Jan. 2», Is poeitively the

/J inrLTnaUtM^t kv>: .1”L,h<9> al **■«> chi^^w?.'  ̂wh « ra*mo- to* a *»00 There will be a special meeting of the enlr one tbat wW enaMe you to do to.
/y KHnnnuItt jî ^,bt h.* s 1Mn Mr WriSf'-M u" fav?5 0t E' J' KJngrton OOdBoys, In thkrhaU ^t the « wlH be an educational a. well n.

ESl%> raras?™ -r “a — gsaaasaj-»
F-JdqLeod of omu« sold42°e^UrtTrif. °<> explanation of why It had not hero 
ÏÏ'uîmarket- 1-Wl lbî; each. made Payable to Mr. Lennox. 
enough*tor xï"„ b^T lel,er" wer,> fA somewhat ambiguous entry was

Jam*» Armstrong bourht i$ tbat a memorandum book produced,
armaxron* oovgu 12 JnUch cows showing a email amount paid for

«wards has been dismissed.►

Streets!

The litigation grew out of a lengthyMen’s Fur Coats
V

Cor. Yonge and Temperance OVERCOATS ALSO.___ the natural Canadian Coon Coats
that were 65.00—for.. 52»50

hsh tweed coatings, made up in the long single and double- 1 
breasted tourist style, also grey and black cheviots, vicunas, < 
made up in stylish Chesterfields and Newmarket styles, 1 
regular $16.00, $18.00, $20.00, $23.00 and $24.00, « <1 AA I
to clear Saturday at........................................ . ." 1J.UU

See-L^^'.te1 fg'fîÿ-I

FUTURES ARE AGAIN HEAVY t0 u%c ^ ,b': refri«"ator- »*« th> wombat Coats that were J0.00
.,fîf, 1 * 27#50

sw-aar&a; zi.ee
Spa___the black and brows RiusUn dog-

---- «kin COst. that wen 17 CA
Moo and 15.00—for.......

TORONTO LIVK STOCK
Contlaned From Page 7,

P 55 Boys’ and Youths’ Overcoats, an assorted lot, consisting < 
of fancy tweed tourists, cut long with strap on the back, also 1 
grey and black cheviots in three-quarter length Chesterfield ' 
style, sizes 28 to 34, regular $6.00, $6.50, $7.00, 4 ft-
$7.50, to clear Saturday at............................................ 4#<#5

<

WOMAM’8 FALL TO DEATH.- #

i*V New York Grain and Frodnce
Nt w York, Jnu. 23.—Flour—Recript», '20,- 

88t barrels; t-xporls. 3776 borr.'ls; suies, 
’ butai barrels; shade lower for spring gride» 

Winter patent*, $4.1u to $4.40; Minnesota 
potent», $4.30 to $4.85; winter extras, $2.75 
to FI.85: winter low grades, $2.63 to $3.20. 
Bye flour, dull. Buckwheat floor, dull, 
llni kw beat, nominal. Cprnmeal, Imrely 
•teadjr. Rye, uonr.nal. Barley, study; 
feeding, 42',ie. e.i.f.. Buffalo.

Wheat- Receipt*. 54,006 bushels; »i|iorts, 
21.524 busbels: sales, 3.2twi.l**i bushels fu- 
tuns. 8pof. firm; No. 2Ired, 8t)e, elevator; 
No. 2 red. !*>%e. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 North
ern Duluth, 05f.o.b., afloat. There was 
ai.itl.er active trade ,|n wheat today with 
rapid fluctuations.

Men’s Fur Coats Disregarded.
« Those who own fur coats have i 

not been that source of admiring i 
envy this season to fellows who had i 
node that has formerly been the case, i 
Fur coats have been rather disre- « 
garded. We, too, disregard their < 
feelings to-morrow by reducing their 1 
prices. Fur coats are all bed-rock 

P investment for future colder winters 
at these prices.

fl

I
1

io Men’s Fur-lined Coats, our own 
make, men tailored and up-to-date cut and 
finish, extra fine black beaver cloth shells, 
shawl and lapel collars, of choice otter, 
select dark and evenly matched muskrat 
linings, regular $55.00 
$65.00, Saturday

6 Men’s Choice Black Astrachan Lamb Fur Coats, rich, 
_ and glossy curls, best farmer’s satin linings, an extra fine 

looking and durable garment, regular price $50.00, fin -ft 
Saturday........................................... ............... ..... vl *5w

l

was arrested.:P

M ^ 47.50$. i

even
^*1:-vl

<
<Men’s $1.50 Laundered Shlrts63cMetel Markets. __/

New York, Jan. 25.—Fig Iron, flrm. Cop
per. dull. Tin, quiet; «trait», $:I6.35 to 
$86.75. Speller, dull.

<
I €»

No reason why a colored 
stiff-bosomed, laundered shirt 
is not worth as much after 
February ist as on Saturday, 
January 27th. That is 
Men’s Furnishing Depart
ment manager’s view, but the 
stock censor won’t admit it. Cj;

“How many have you of jfr 
this lot left ?” he demanded.

“Nearly a thousand, count
ing $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 
shirts/ was the answer. v 

“Clèar them

- CATTLE MARKETS.

nv'ÆApm :h,

ourin-
Ists

RimmCook’s Cetioe Root Compoonl
. «L - The only safe effectual monthly

e$*m.91 per cox, flo. z, 10 oiv 
frees stronger for Special 
Chess, $S per box. Sold by <M 
druejrixti. A«fc for Cook's Cot
ton Beet Compound; toko no

*.N i

i

Wïà'« v
out at 63c 

apiece, every one of them,” 
commanded the stock censor.

His word is law. Here they

W?fl

are :

900 Men » Fancy Colored Laundered Shirts; this is a clear-
T:JTOm “urbe*t se,,inE «umbers, made from fine

Scotch madras and best prints, detached cuffs and 
cuffs attached, open front and open front and back, well made, 
neat patterns and colorings, sizes 14 to 18, regular oo 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 each, Saturday................. ......... *U*$

800 Men’s Fine English Natural Wool Underwear, light 
and medium wetght, unshrinkable, single and double breast 
and double breast and back, nicely finished, pearl buttons, lined 
seats, sizes 34 to 44, regular prices $1.35 and $1.50 on 
garment, Saturday........................................ ........,#9

350 Men’s and Beys’ Garters and Armlets, frilled \ «ft 
and plain, all colors, regular 25c and 35c, Saturday.... » I U

; i

jHi

CHAFING DISHES. If you 
want a 
good, 
smooth 
flowing 
ink. get 
Barnes* 
National

iGood for ■V.

any pen. 
andInkW* are showing th# newest styles

with black, Iron or nickel-plated 
stands with double handles at 
prices from

especially
the

$4.50 to $10 each. 

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Carier Khi 6 Victoria SU, Tirsito

Fountain
Pen.
Try itO.T.R. Earslass. . ,

-MÊsmm
t» ovj T

The Kind '00 Haw Alway? BeugifBsutths. - V - n Kino st. Wist. I)N IMKR I ELUS CO., LIMM6- Ku^e ag»%iikf i" ef.
:"7

T-T■ - %

DOLLAR MAKING
The art of savins money is th. art of mskint

SSkJf>,3S,*iS,yr»vl.7."0',*y req"ir“a de-

SOVEREIGN BANK Of CANADA
Deposit* of $l.on ind upwards received. 

Interest Paid 4 Times » Tear,
Put your money in » place where you cas get 

it when you want it.
Main Office. *8 Kmg Sl West.

Labor Temple Branch, 167 Church SL * 
Market Branch. 166 Kins Sl. EasL

m* Jf January, being at the rate of 6 per cent
CtSMSJKïSS.ft'st
aWe at the Head Office and atthe branches on 
aod after Frjday. thejstbdayof February next.

The transfer hooka will be rioted from the 
IHto the I$th pros, both days inclusiva 

By order of tbe Board.
D. M. STEWARD, 

General Manager.

Notice is

Toronto, 6th January, 1906,

J. W. T.
FAIRWEATHER

Sl CO.
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